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CoLOSSiANs: Get Rid of ConforiMit\' and Cling to Christ
07.26.15 Grace Col. 2:16-25 PS I'aith in Jesus is my lifeline to fullness. 35 Min

Cn INTRODUCTION: (Attn) [take honey and a spoon on stage] Jonathan Edwards said, [XSii
hoQjtxili pan without tasting it: vou cao taste it ancLalao know^tr is aweet/

There is a fine line between knowing God is good and truly tasting His goodness.
(Them) my fear is that many of you know God is good, but you have not tasted it truly.
(Relv) Thete ate those who arc lost in sin and those who ate lost in religion. You?• Jesus plus anything equals nothing. Is your life full of unessential spirituality.
• (PaUen condition focuŝ the col, ppl wanted more, wc too search for more.
(Struct) Look at the psg ancfthen give you Ivmain idea supported bv five lessons for life:
Please turn with me to COLOSSIANS 2:16-23 on page 984. If need a bible, take it.
Jesus is All (repeat) is the theme of the bk & chap.: creator, redeemer, hope, foundation̂
• "All the fullness" is in JC. We are "fiill in the full one'." Con't in today's psg
• k̂ad psg entirel̂ this is the second'̂arf of a two part warning (PI =2:8)

LEGAUSMXW. 16-17)—times IVE seen IT: MY I lOMĴ SCIIOOI. DAYS & lSRAI-:i. MIN.
"1-herefore"—In light of what JC has done for you (v\'. 1.5-15) and your freedom

ivX\'̂ )c pass judgment on you"—don't define this too quickly, let's unpack:o P is saying, be firm in JC and do not be intimidatedhy others. Nerv. w/ James.
O There is no way to avoid letting people pass judgment on us, but we can control

our reaction when someone does. Don't submit-to fhett , i^nhmtr m JG.
• Don't take this too far - we like the idea of saying, "Don't Judge me!" like a teen

o Sometimes you need to be judged: someone needs to speak truth to you in love
O Other rimes (as P is getting at) we take the opinions of other as mote

important or solely important over the opinion of God. I'm appro%'al junkie.■ The false teachers in Colossae were saying "you need more to be godly."
■ Jesus plus rules is wrong. He came to set us free, not give us more to do.

Francis Schafer Quote in Tmt Spiritualî , "We do not come to true spirituality or the
rhfinrian life metelv bv keeping a list, but neither do we come to it merely by

fgjfTttng the list and then chfggying nm shoulders and living a looser life." (Ch. 1)
^ Living by a list of rules undervalues the grace of God by assuming He needs

your righteousness. Ref to in my book "Honest to God" as the scandal of Grace.
1̂ "°̂  > Ignoring the call of consecration to Christ lessens the grace of God to a bail^ bond paid without a "Thank you." We must "walk in a manner worth" (1:10)

> Religion is "I open and therefore am accept°"l"^faH) Christianitv is " I
arrppted bv God because of the navment of Christ, therefore I obev.'.̂ (iovJ

> More than I ever dare believe Sl more accepted than I ever comI'^ hnpo,
• They were being sold a bill of goods: do this to have salv. & sanctification.
• They were being judged as one commentator says regarding DIET and DAYS

O Diet: "questions of food or drink". This was divisive in the early church.
o Days: "New Moon... or Sabbath". These were Jewish traditions of the old law:

■ New moon: from Numbers 28:11-25'. The dedication of a new month.
■ Sabbath: A day to rest but also do all sorts of oral laws for God.

O JC fulfilled all: Passover=lamb̂  Pentecost=light, New moon=new beginning.
A UFE OF LEGAUSM LIVES IN THE SHADOWS AND REJECTS REAUTY.

• 17'- "Shadow of things to come..." The OT law is merely a shadow of the great
realit}- of covenant and promise we have in God. Lit. trans: a "copy" of real thing.
o The copy is never as good as the original. When my dad got hm from work
o Shadow of something is far less important than the reality of the thing it y,

represents; no one prefers shadow to the actual substance, .\nticipator)' only.• "Substance in Christ."- Body (KJ\0, Reality (NI\0- JCis realit)' of God's promises.
Mysticism (w. 18-19)
• 18 - The warning is to not let anyone disqualify you means to umpire or award lhepnt(̂

o Get that word pic-"Umpire you" telling you "\Wre out!" discouraging you.
O They can't take you out but can say you're unworthy of JC or doing it wrong.
O Conveys that what they were teaching would lead to a loss of the joy and

spiritual benefits of the relationship to Christ who is the head.
• THH«?eON!5flOMRONF. CONVINCES YOU ITIIS ISN'l" WORTWTf, SATAN HAS WON. He

wants you to believe that a persevering pursuit of Christ is a waste of time & energy.
• V 19—a "Watch out" statement, for three main things;

(1) Asceticism: more in a minute -abstaining for the appearance of righteousness.
(2) Angel worship: Worship "to" or "witK" - either way it was a lack of focus on God

and an elevated view of angelic beings. Mentioned in v. 8 as 'elemental spirits'
o The affection of out worship is God; this is true also for the angels.
O However, we will be higher than the angels b/c they are made to serve man

and we serve God directly and adopted as sons and daughters in JC (jn 1:12).'
(3) Gntng nn in detail about visions: The key phrase here is "going on in detail".

o There were some who claimed to see what others could not and this was
being exalted in an unhealthy way. Those who saw were "puffed up."

o Others began seeking their "vision" mote than God's truth. NSTien we 8tar̂
getting more excited and praj'erful about visions than JC or His word, we are
jumping on a spiritual treadmill that will never stop. Visions have to keep
coming in order to stay or feel connected to God-sensuous mind. DangerousI

(trans) STRIVING TO APPEAR SPIRITUAL DISTRACTS PEOPLE FROM GOD GLORY
> He is a jealous God, protective over his own gloty. This is okay b/c he is God!

He is the head — all nourishment and growth come from Him. How many of you
think the Head is important to the body? Me too I didn't even finish med-schooi ©

Asceticism (w. 20-23)
• Def: "A voluntarv absterftion from ihe-satisfacrion of bodilv and social needs;

f""d. di-mk...gpv"al sleep, clothes, wealth, and.social inteiactioad^
O I like to this of this as a "False humility to cover in prideful legalism."

• Asceticism has taken different forms in the Bible; (1) Wearing thick shirts made
of animal hair close to the skin so they itch (as if that is more spiritual), (2) Sleeping
on hard beds, (3) Self mutilation (4) Prolonged fasting. You know thispersoir. imitate
o To insist on practices that are believed to bring a greater favor of God

• "The have the appearance of wisdom. ..promoting self-made religion." This is
what JC was referring to with the Pharisees as "White washed tombs." Death inside.

• "Severity to the body" - lit. cut off from the body of life, with JC as the head.
• Your righteous acts separated from faith in JC are not going to stop the indulgence

of the flesh, "satisfying flesh" (KJ\0, "a person's evil thoughts and desires" (NLT)
(MAIN POINT) Faith in Jesustsmy lifeline TO FULLTsffissr-• Jesus sufficiency beats human religion ever\' time. "How good is good enough?"
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